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FHOM FAXON.

llcj.-uta- r correspondence.

J. W. Atchison is reported ei'jli

thin week.
W. J. I'rown moved to Corbaiu

dale last week.
Mins Jjcua Lindney began her

school here yesterday.
There aye (several cases of sore

eyes in thia community.
1j. F. Allen, who has b?en work-

ing at Erin, is at home sick.

Tlio Kind Vou ll.tvo Always Iloulit lias borno lh siiui--
turo oi tJias. II. 1 l ti licr, ami lian 1m ii matin tinder lui
JM'ixnial Mipcrvisloii lor cr :() jrars. Allow no no

joil lu Him. CoimlciTrits Imitations jiml
tlut-as.oo- tl are tint r.xpfiiniriitx, iiinl ('inlander tho

lualtli of C'liiUircii Kvpericmo ji-i:- int Jvprriiiu nt.

Wht is CASTORIA
Cnstoriu I n Iiarnslfss substitute f.ir Castor Oil, I'aro-frori- c.

Drops jiml Snolliimr Snrp.. It is I'lcasaut. It
contains licitlu-- r Opium, Morphine Dor otlur Js'arcotii; ,

Mihstanco. Its ji're is its ruarantcc. It destroys YVnnni
:mh1 allays I'Yv'rihiiovs. It currs Piarrhtir.i lifitl Wlmj i :

Colic. It rclii'vos Tccthintr Troubles, cures Constipation L

ami riaiuleney. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomal li ami Ilowt'Is, yivin healthy r.::l nattiral hleep,
Tlio CliiMren's l'anacoa-TI- ie Mother's 1'iicml.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
TImt". tV.o RiTnnfnro of

In Ugo For Over 30 Years.
MUflKX STREET. NEW VODK CITY.

Bra Wi Uesklj UJIIww
TIIK ItKST ALL AllOl'. FAMILY'
MCW'Sl'AI'KK.

An Exi-onei- of Applied Cliilxt imiity.
I udc.r ndent in 1'olillm.

lias sotnetliins of interest for every member
of the household.

Farm mid Garden Ippai tiucnt.
CliildiPli'n Department- -

Sclentilie Depurtment.
Spirit of tlio l'resa, A"tc.

ONI.V ONE DOl .I.Alt A VEAlt,

The Witness and Tim Camokx Chuon iclk
combined, only l a year.

mm BBSDIHO.

THE 0&NTAUR COMPHKV, TT

ki:k ok charge.
Tin) IIoiiHe-Wiiriiihi- ir ICd'lloii oi tho Mein- -

I li 1 a KviMiinj; Schnilur.
It consists of 1M p:i''es, bantlsomelv

illustrated, ho'irnj and in colors. Jt jjive--

the indiislrie.s, etc., and in fact, a genera!
history of this section of the country.

1 his hand-som- product inn of art, which
has never heen equaled by any newspaper
in the I'uited States, will bo sent free of
charge to any address with a three months
subscription to the Scimitar.

suisseim'TioN ratios.
One month $ .."0
Three months 1.50
Six months Lo()

Address
THE SCIMITAR,

Memphis, Tenn.

rANTKD KverybodytoknowUmt vou don't
V have to sillier any loiij.'.-- r with ir;uuilated

Kyelids, Sura Kyes. nor to lmve vour eves wiiti'r.
itch, burn, smart, sum ni, or wild hair to pull,
because you can cure yourself at home, with lr.I. ;Ai:i- INKI.i:'S KVK KK.MKUV. o mat-
ter how severe the case is, nor of how Ions; stand-
ing, his remedy can and will cure you.' It has
cured hundreds ot others after doctors a nd ot her
remedies had failed. Write, for a free sample,
it will sure convmeo vou that vou can and will he
cured; cost you notliinj; to trive it a trial. Ad-
dress Dr. I). j A lit' I N K U-:- , uo'.i'i North Summer
oueei, asuviue, lenn.

MAGISTRATES AVAK RANTS, Executions,
for .iiu ,t. T

iclk otllee. OUier blanks urinted to order.

WAVT1MI1 .....M,u na.tvui uiv Keiitienmil Ol lauv
I.... ,ivii v viiui., ay? iiiauaf, ousiues joi nil oui es-
tablished house of sold financial standmjr. A
straiplit, bona tide weekly salary of SlS.oo paid by
check each Wednesday with all expenses directfl'lllil lt. ,l.. it. HI jv..., im ,m,iiii ii-- i i . iiioney ao van ceil Oi expeil.sos. Manager, 340 Caxton ltuildiiiK, Cliicano.

OUR job printing facilities are first-clas- s, and
specialty is irood work. Estimates (ands;un pies where possible) will be furnished on ap-plication. Address 'liiw en unvwi 1 ,.,.1...,

A Sixteeiii-Pitsj- ft Weekly Fitper Solely '
Keliilu iu Character.

X a news; no Politics. Stories, Poetry, Sun
(';!' School Lesson, Christian Endeavor an
Kpwortli Leairue I'opws, Mothers' siUbath
U'rnooii with the (.'luldien, and Miscellail
l.tliioiis Matter.

ON'LY EIETV CENTS A YEAR.

The Sahhafh Reading and Tiir, CuuoviCLI!
eombiiied, only $1 .00 a year.

rititnr Tuft Ciikiink'i k :

I want h!h; in your valuable paper to
ppeak a few words of pia'iM in behalf of
tlie good people, of ('uxbnrg and com
munity. To hhv that th''Mi people art' tin
nolili-n- t and rnii'leht people on iiuth,
would beput ting it mildly. It irf a k now n

fact that one of onr neighbors mi J friend,
CharleH Oatsviill, hal the mMoitm i' of
lining hi two line "imported" mares,
during the latter opting inontliH. We all
know that Charley inn hard worker, and
being anxious, as he Kays, to make an
average crop, he actually plowed and
winked his horses ho hard, at the naiim
time, ieediiig them ho Utile, as feed ntnll
was ho scarce w ith him, that they actual-
ly well, they didn't quite dir, but got Ho

poor, that their ribs actually rattled
while eating grass and they both can't
make a nhadow in the Minshine.

Now tho thing that I want to say is this,
that the good people felt ho Horry not
for Charley, as one might nuppose, but
for the horses that they are now mak
ing up a ponypurse for the purpose of
purchasing another span of horses for onr
neighbor and friend to finish his crop
Can vou beat this?

A Cl'tl.KN,
Coxm no, July 15, 1H:J.

AGENTS WANTKI).

I am in ueod of a few reliable, energetic.
men to act as ai nt for the sale of nursury
Htock. Previous experience not essential.
Live, active men can earn piod waes.
For terms address, giving full mime, ao
and reference, W. Y. C. Gil ANT,

Columbia, Tenn

"Fruit Growing and Truck Farming
Along the Cotton ltelt"

Is the name of a new, and finely illustra
ted booklet just published by the Cotton
Belt Route. It tells in their own words
the story of those who have "trone west"
and achieved great success growing to
matoes, peaches, strawberries, grapes,
pears, onions, melons, potatoes and oth
er fruit and truck on lands that fovtaerly
sold for $3 to $10 an acre and now yield
$100 to $:!00 per acre net in a single sea
son. Write for a copy, free, also how to
secure a home in the Southwest for the
rent you would pay in the East or North,

For full information, address
E. W. LaBeaume,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent,
St. Louis, Mo

Sale of Land.
W. Caraway vs. J. W. Lawrence.

By virtue of a venditioni exponas in my hands,
issued by I.. It. Watson, Clerk ol the Circuit
Court of ISenton County, Tennessee, 1 will on

Saturday, July 25, 1903,
expose to public sale to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the east door of the court-hous- e in the
town of Camden, Tennessee, the tract of land
belonging to J. W. Lawrence, the said land be- -

ing situated in the eighth civil ilistrictof Kenton
County, Tennessee, and bounded as follows, to
wit: On tho north by Pafford, east by lialyew,
south by the I'ethal lauds, and west by l'altord.
The same was condemned and ordered to be sold
by the Circuit Court of I'.enton County, Tonnes
see, at the J line term, too;;, to satisfy judgment
in favor of W, Caraway and against .J . W. Law-

rence for the sum of i;a.:iG and cost.
This June s."., 190.

It. 1). MeCOKD. Cherifl.

Sale of Land.
J. F. Dowdy vs. Almon Aldrich.
By vii tueof a venditioni exponas in my hands,

issued by L. It. Watson, Clerk of the Circuit
Court of Benton County, Tennessee, I will on

Saturday, July. 25, 1903,
expose to public sale to the highest binder, for
cash, at the court-hous- door in the town of
Camden, Tennessee, the following tract of land
belongingto Almon Aldrich, the said land being
situated in the eighth civil district of Benton
County, Tennessee, and bounded as follows, to
wit: On the north by Doty, east by Butler and
the Cooley lands, south by Westover, and west
by McKenle. The same was condemned and
ordered to be sold by the ClrcuitCourtof Kenton
County, Tennessee, at tho June term, 100.!, to
satisfy a judgment in favor of J. V. Dowdy and
against Almon Aldrich for the sum of f lOO.so
and cost.

This June 22, 1903.
11. 1). MeCOKD, Sheriff.

Sale of Land,
J. F. Dowdy vs. John Balyew.

By virtue of a venditioni exponas in myjinnds
issued by L. It. Watson, Clerk of the Circuit
Court ol Benton County. Tennessee, I will on

Saturday, July 25, 1903,
expose to public sale to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the court-hous- e door in the town of
Camden, Tennessee, tho following tract of land
belonging to John Balyew, the said land being
situated in the eighth civil district of Benton
County, Tennessee, and bounded as follows, to
wit: On the north by Jones, east by Holland
south by I'afTord, west by Jones. The same was
condemned and ordered to be sold by the Circuit
Court of Benton County, Tennessee, at the June
term, 100:3, to satisfy a judgment in favor of J
F. Dowdy and against John Balyew for the sum
or 514.35 and cost.

This June '22, 1903.
II. I). MeCOltD, Sheriff.

WANTED A trustworthy gentleman orlady
iu each county to manage business for an old es
tablished house of solid financial standing. A
straight, bona fide weekly salary of SlS.oo paid by
cheek each Wednesday with all expenses direct
from headquarters. Money advanced forexpen
sea. Mauajjer, SJOCaxtou Uuilding, Clikaso,

NTnroAT CAMOfM AN M COMD CtASi MAIL MATTIB

It V,s I N KSH A,N ,N O L N I.M K.N T.

The MllWripllotl price of 'I III Chhonici.k U
year; hi ('this (nr sx nuuitlut; V. cents

I i' t'nie month, which HiIUVfly in itit hi) paid
III Hilviwuc, All ubsii ipuonn will be promptly
tiipit l Hi Hxpijiilinii o( l.iiiv limit (or.

Mjttiiitti y hihI similar mM lee will In;, charged fur
M Hit i vir ol 8 cents vr line. Yr will (unilsli
r Ullnl UlSpU) Hlld llM'ikl lll Vfl tlh! 11 (III UppllCik-lidU- .

iSewv:iiiimiiitestloniiuid articles on piestlns
Of public lllll-l- f il Hit-- HollCltcll, kill! Y V ilsslllllt' III)
re tHinil)illly tor llieexprcs.ins contained in h!1
ilM'h ciiliililillili'MtloliH Hllil HI tide published.

lieioittaiiccs run lie made In vwhnu ways that
ore perfectly sat, but all remittances sent are at
risk of tli wilder.

All remittance and business coinimiilentloiiH
(houlil be M'tit to 'J KA V IS l'.K S.,

Telephone Ciillldrll, Tl'Mll.

FltlDAY, JULY 17, 1903.

The Treasury officials have dis-rpver-
ed

a syndicate organized to
ifoat the immigration laws. on

makes such docilo vo-

ters that it lias long flouribhed uni-

t, tstnrbed.

Tfintffi is no excuse for the
preocber who advocated lynching
in his sermon, but there is no de-

nying that the law's delays are re-

sponsible for most of the lynchings
nud similar outrages.

Senator IIanna may have the
chairmanship of the Republican
national committee, but Mr. Tom
Johnson promises to give him a
lively tussle for a chair in the
United States Senate.

Ex-Posthas- tes GeneiSmttii
rises to remark, that an appeal was
made to him in behalf of a woman
friend and that he would have been
"a brute" if he had not listened to
the appeal and fcrnished her with
a salary from the Federal treasury.
Of course; it never occurs to Mr.
Buaitb tb&t a case which calls for
charity should not be relieved from
tfye public till.

NOTICE TO THE IT'ULIC.

On and after this date, I will be
found at our store at Claud, Tenn.,
and will be prepared, to pay the
highest cash-price-s

, for ties at any
lauding on Tennessee River.

T7e,aJso carry as large and pout-pet-a,

stock of General Mercha-
ndisers can be fountain Benton
County, which we will sell as cheapj
as the cheapest.

Come and try us, anfl you will
be pleased.

T. W. Farmer
Of D. M. Farmer & Sou,

Claud, Tenn.

Bring or send us your news of
general interest, and we will pub
lish it with pleasure.

"We need copies of this paper of
the dates May 8 and 29. Will some

f .ur.subscribers let us have them ?

When in need of nice stationery,
Bend, us your orders.

Viola, Tenn., March 10, 1903.

I have, ,bad granalated-li- d of the eyes
5 more than ,five years, and I have suf
fered a great deal with my head and eyes
I feel like Providence, smiled upon a poor,
almost blind creature, as I was, and sent
Dr. Garflnltle to my rescue,. I feel like I
ean never ?ejay him for the unbounded
kindness he has shown me, nor ever case
to sing his praise, which he justly de
serves, and I can highly recommend him
to the public as a perfect gentleman in
every respect, and also recommend his
Eye Medicine as a sure cure for granulat
ed eyelids or sore eyes. I do sincerely
hope that every sufferer of weak eyes wil

be fortunate enough to find Dr. Garfinkle,

ta I was, and be relieved. I wish that I
eqtrid send every suflerer of weak eyes

to him, Noone knows how to appreciate
good eyes so well as those who have had
trouble with them. I had lost all hopes
of ever seeing clear again, and I had pre
pared for the worst, as I thought I was
doomed to be a blind woman, and spend

the remainder of my days cut off from the
light of the world. But Providence smil
ed upon me, and may it likewise smile on
Dr. D. Garfinkle and his wonderful Eye
Remedy. My eyes are improving every
day and I ean see well enough to sew
come now and thread my needles at times
I can't say enough in behalf of Dr. I)

Garfinkle and his wonderful medicine

M. 13. Lindsey of Little Kock,
Ark., is hero for ft few days' visit.

Willie AVynn of Ramble Creek
spent a few days hero last week on
a visit.

Miss Una Graham of Rig Sandy
is the guest ot jurs. .ilia iaviu
son this week.

AVe feel very thankful to the
weather man for the delightful
change of temperature.

CanningTruit is in progress now
n-- i 1 illlho blackberry and huckleberry
crops are very fine this season.

II. Fitzsimmons moved to Faxon
last week. Mr. Fitzsimmons hns
charge of the Faxon section of tho
Louisville and Nashville Railroad.

Faxon, July 11.

FROM SIMON.

Kegulur correspondence.

Everybody, as usual, went to the
Sulphur Well on tho Fourth.

Miss .Chloc Clement of Camden
is visiting menus auu relatives
here.

Elias Evans and Frank Fierce
went to Big Sandy on business
yesterday.

The bottom lands of this locality
have very sorry crops on account
of recent wet weather.

Will Leegan is the chief fisher- -

man in this community. Latest
news he had a fifty-thre- e pounder
in his fish trap.

Bliss Ora Moody of near Spring- -

ville, who has been visiting her
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. Brum-age- r,

has returned home.
Arch Bedwell's little son of Cot

tage Grpve had the misfortune to
get his limb broken on the Fourth
of July. The family had been
traveling in the night, and just be
fore reaching the Sulphur Well
the little fellow dreamed they had
reached home and ho accordingly
jumped from the wagon, falling
under the wheel. The result was
his knee was badly crushed. The
visitors at the Sulphur AVell donat
ed $26.70 for the benefit of the. lit-

tle sufferer.
Simon, July 11, 1903.

Mrs. Laura. S. Webb,
Woman's mo- -

cratlc Clubs ot A! ortbern Ohio.
"I dreaded the chance of life which

was fast approaching. I noticed Wine
of Cardui, and decided to try a hot.
tie. I experienced tome relief the
first month, so I kept on taking it for
three months and now I menstruate
with no pain and I shall take It off and
on now until I have passed the climax."

Female weakness, disordered
menses, tailing ot the womb aiu
ovarian troubles do not wear off.
They follow a woman to the change
of life. Do not wait but take Wine
of Cardui now and avoid the trou
ble. Wine of Cardui never fails
to benefit a suffering woman of
any age. Wine of Cardui relieved
Mrs. Webb when she wa3 in dan-
ger. When you come to the change
of life Mrs. .Webb's letter will
mean more to , you than it does
now. But you may now avois$ the
suffering she endured. Druggists
sell fl bottles ot Wine ot Cardui.

vVUoFCAnDUl

DON'T
TRY TS BO If!

SPECIAL OFFIWt;
The Witness, Sabbath Reading and t

C1IKOMCLE combined, 75 a vear. '

These three papers combined afford a.--
1........ 1.. ..;.. -

FOR SALE A good second hand Comet; in.
struaientas ijooil as new. Will sell for halt' it
cost. Apply to .1. V . TRAVIS, Caniden, Tenn.

TI1K CIIROXIQLK will be malleU to any,
addreSn for t.00 per year.
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'THE
CAIBEI CM10IICLE
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The Chronicle is devoted to printing all the county news
of interest that can be gotten together. It has more col-um- ns

devoted to reading matter than it has to adverticing.
It may not please you in all things no other newspaper
does; it offers no premiums, but its publishers use every
effort to give you a reliable county paper well worth the
price asked for it.

Are you a subscriber? If not, you should delay no lon-
ger, but subscribe at once.

f

tSUBSCRIPTION.
One Year $1.00 )

r'fc:: :25 PapMe in Mnml
Address

THE CHRONICLE.
TRAVIS BROS., Publishers. CAMDEN, TENN.


